
AOD8 TO THE COTTON AREA. Send Letters of Indorsement to28 Army Generals
Eemedy, Pe-ru--aa.

100 Reward. S100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased to

learn that there is at least- - one dreaded dis-eaaefi- hat

science has been able to cure in all
tts stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Care is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Cata rrh being a con-
stitutional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's CatarrhCure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and mu-
coussurfaces of the system, thereby destroy-gth- e

foundation of the disease, and giving
ju patient strength by buiMing up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so mucjh faith in
Its curative powers, that they offer One Hun-
dred Dollars for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Steam launches with glass bottoms
are now at the service of those who
.wish to view the marine growth about
Catalina Island, Cal.

Earliest Green On Ions.
Tbe John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse,

Wis., always have something new, some-
thing valuable. This year they offer
among their new money making vegetables
an Earliest Green Eating Onion. It is a
winner, Mr. Farmer and Gardener!

JTCST SEND THIS NOTICE AND 16C.

and they will send you their big plant and
teed catalog, together with enough seed to
grow

1,000 fine, solid Cabbages,
2,000 delicious Carrots,
2,flOO Blanching, nutty Celery,
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1,000 splendid Onions,
1,000 rare, luscious Radishes.
1,000 gloriously brilliant Flower?.
In all over 10,000 plants this great offer

is made to get you to test their warranted
vegetable seeds and

ALL FOR BUT 16C. POSTAGE,
providing you will return this notice, and
f you will send them 20c. ii postage, they

will add to the above a package of the fa-

mous Berliner Cauliflower. A.C.L.
1

The United States mint at San Fran-
cisco is the largest institution of the kind
ta the world.

the Great Catarrh
General Butler, of Sonth Carolina,

Writes: "I can recommend Peruna for

dyspepsia and stomach trouble. I have

been using your medicine for a short pe-

riod and I. feel very much relieved. It is
indeed a wonderful medicine besides a

good tonic." M. C. Butler.

Brigadier-Gener- al Kirby.
Writes: "I can recommend Peruna to all
those who are afflicted with catarrh."
General D. T. Kirby, Washington; D. C.

Gen. Powell, Hecker Post No. 443,
Writes: "After using one bottle of Peruna
I became convinced of its curative quali-

ties, and continued it3 use to date. All

symptoms of catarrh have disappeared, yet
I continue its moderate use as a preventive
and an old man's tonic." W. H. Powell,
Belleville, Hl

'

Gen. Sebring, of the Confederate Army,
Writes: "I can cheerfully recommend your
valuable remedy Peruna as a very excellent
tonic, and also good for coughs, colds, ca-

tarrh and general debility." W. H. Se-

bring, 133 W. 4th St., Jacksonville, Fla.

General Lumax, of "Washington, D. C,
Writes: "I can cheerfully recommend your
remedy as a permanent and effective cure
for catarrh, colds and to any one who
e3s an invigorating tonic to build up

their system." L. L. Lutnax, 1603 19th St.,
Washington, D. C. ;

Gen. Payne, qf Washington, D. C,
Writes: "I join with my comrades in rec-

ommending Peruna to my friends as an in-

vigorating tonic to build up the system."
Gen. Eugene B. Payne, 407 4th St., N. W.,
Washington, D. C.

General Talley, of Pa., Vol. TJ. S. A.,
Writes: "Your Peruna has been used by
me and my friends as a relief for catarrhal
troubles with the most beneficial results.
I am so convinced of the efficacy of Peruna
that I do not hesitate to jive it my recom-
mendation." Wm. Cooper Talley, 713 D
St., N. E., Washington, D. C.

E

Paraguay I About to Engage in the
Culture on a Large Scale.

The recent advance in the price of
cotton in this country and in England
has stimulated the culture of the plant
in other countries. The possibility
that the cotton manufacturers of the
world are facing the prospect of a
dearth of raw material seems to have
excited the people of Paraguay. Cot-

ton grows wild in that country, and
the cultivated product, though differ-

ent from ours, has a long and fine sta-

ple.
As in Peru, the plant is a small tree

rather than a little bush, and it lives
and produces for several years. Euro-

pean manufacturers have reported
good results from its u&e. The Para-

guayans, however, have never given
much attention to its cultivation.

The newspapers of Asuncion have
suddenly awakened to the opportuni-
ties presented, and have risen to the
occasion. They are offering many sug-

gestions to the government and assert
that cotton will yet place Paraguay on
the high road to prosperity.

They ask the government to employ
the services of men of science, like
Dr. Bertoni, to prepare pamphlets for
distribution in the cotton-tra- de of
Great Britain, France and Germany,
descriptive of the nature and qualities
of Paraguayan cotton and the facili-
ties for producing large supplies of it.
They ask that Dr. Bertoni, Mr. Anisits
and other experts be engaged to make
a survey of the lands adapted to cot-

ton cultivation in the republic; also
that the government print and distrib-
ute among the farmers of the lowlands
the best information as to the methods
of cotton-raisin- g.

"We may in a short time export
$100,000,000 worth of cotton in a year,"
announces the enthusiastic Paraguay,
a German weekly published at Asun-
cion.

RATS MADE BED OF MONEY.

When the Nest Was Found the Miss-

ing Bills Were All Intact.
A short time ago Mrs. Mike Huller,

who keeps a grocery store at the cor-
ner of Eighth and Elm streets, hid
away where she could easily find it
$76 in bills for use at a time when
necessity or desire required it. She
thought of thieves, but not of the ro-

dent description, and was therefore
quite particular in selecting a hid-

ing place. A few days later she
thought she would take a look at her
hidden treasure, with the view of as-

suring herself that the money was
where she had hidden it, but on
going to the place her surprise can
easily be imagined when, on placing
her hand where the money ought to
have been, she discovered that it was
gone.

Matters remained in that condition
up to a few days ago, when, hearing
a rat traveling around the hou3e, the
idea struck her that rats wera the
real purloiners of her money. Going
to work with a vim. she was not long
in ripping up two or three planks
from the floor of one of the rooms of
the house, and, instituting a close
search, was greatly elated to find that
rodents had actually stolen the
money, packed it away and made a
cosy bey of it, for there it was be-

fore her eyes. Every bill was found
intact, not a dollar missing.

Swiss watche, according .to a re-

port just (published, are becoming pop-
ular in China. Those with fantastic
designs on the face find the most
ready sale.

FITS permanently cured. No fits ornervous--
ness after first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer.$2 trial bottleand treatigefree-Dr- .

R. H. Kline, Ltd., 931 Arch St., Phila.,Pa
The people of the United States eat ui

$150,000,000 worth of candy in a year.

80 Bushels Macaroni Wheat Per Acre.
Introduced by the U. S. Dept. of Arr.

t is a tremendous cropper, vieldine in
sood land 80 bu. per acre, and on dry. arid
lands, such as are found in Mont.. Idaho.
the Dakotas, Colo., etc., it will vield from
40 to 60 bu. This Wheat and Spelts aud
Hanna Barley and Bromus Inermis and
Billion Dollar Grass, makes it possible to
prow and fatten hogs and cattle wherever
soil is found.

JUST SEND IOC. AND THIS NOTICE ,
tr the John A. Salzer Sed Co.. La Crossp.
yis.. and they will send you fvee a sampleol this Wheat and other farm seeds, to-

gether with their great catalog, alone
SlOO.Ca to any wide-awak- e farmer. A.C.L.

A TY1A.T1 fmrsalrPS flip Anl nr Vila travc tia!
because he has grown but because he
nas grown tired and dyspeptic.

Use Allen's Foot-E- e.

It is the onlv enra for RYc-nllo-n Rma.rftn
Tired, Aching, Hot, Sweating Feet.Corns and
Bunions. Ask for Allen's "Pont.V,n
Jo be shaken into the shoes. Cures while you
waiic. At au Druggists and Shoe Stores, 25c.
Don't accept any substitute. Sample sent
c bee. Aaaress.Auen s. uimstea, JjeKoy, N.Y.

Mrs. "Winslow's SoothineSvrun forchildren
teething, soften the gums, reduces inflamma- -
Mod. allays paincureswtnd cptlp, ,25c. abottle

the Inventor of

erigadier-Gener- al King.of Confederate
Army.

Writes: "I unhesitatingly state that I am

convinced Peruna is a medicine that will

effect all the cures that is claimed for its
use. . Floyd King, Washington, D.

General Smalls, Beaufort, S. C,

Writes: "I have used Peruna for catarrhal
trouble, and find it beneficial and to be all

that it promises, and freely give it my un-

qualified recommendation.' Robert Smalls.

General Abbott, of Washington, D. C,
Writes: "I am fully convinced that your
remedy Peruna is an excellent tonic. Many
of my friends have used it with the most
beneficial results for coughs, colds and ca

tarrhal trouble' Ira C. Abbott, 906 M

St., N. W., Washington, D. C.

Captain Yarnell, of Washington, D. C,
Writes: "Your medicine, Peruna, I believe
to be the best medicine for catarrh on the
market. I have taken only a small amount
and can see very beneficial results." W.
G. Yarnell, 2322 Lincoln St., N. E., Wash-

ington, D. C.

General McBride, of TJ. S. A.,
Writes: "I have no hesitation in recom-

mending Peruna to all persons who are af
flicted with catarrhal troubles." J. D.
McBride, 450 Pennsylvania Ave., N. W.,
Washington, D. C.

General Longstreet,of the Confederate
Army,

Writes: "I. can testify to the merits of Pe-

runa, both as a tonic and a catarrh rem-

edy. Peruna enjoys the greatest reputa-
tion as a catarrh remedy of any medicine
yet devised." Jame Longstrect, Gaines-
ville, Ga.

General Noske, of 0. V. V.,

Writes: "I commend Peruna to those who
are troubled with cdlds producing catarrh
as a most efficacious cure and as a good
general tonic." Chas. F. Noske, 213 B St.,
N. W., Washington, D. C.

General Erwin's Recommend.

"Many of my friends have used Peruna
as a dyspepsia remedy with the most bene-
ficial results." John B. Erwin, Washing-
ton, D. C.

Brig.-Gener- al Schell Benefited.

"Peruna is indeed a wonderful tonic, and
for coughs and colds I know of nothing
better." F. M. Schell, Washington, D. C.

General Duffield, of the Union Army,
Writes: "I have used Peruna in my family
and have found it a valuable medicine, and
take pleasure in recommending it to all
who suffer from catarrh of the stomach or
who require a onic of efficiency." The
Cairo, Washington, D. C.

Odds and Ends.
A new system of simultaneous tele-

graphing and telephoning, invented
by Prof. Brune and an engineer
named Turchi, is being introduced
extensively in Italy, Portugal and
England.

Americans write about forty letters
a year, and that average equals forty
per cent, of all the letters written in
the world.

Sailer's Earliest Cane.
Another new thing. Can be cut six

times during a season and sprouts again
with lightning rapidity. Next to Salzer's
Teosinte it will make more green fodder
than anything else, cheap as dirt and grows
everywhere.

Of Salzer's Eenovator Grass Mixture,
just the thing for dying out pastures and
meadows. Mr. E. Bappold, East Park. Ga.,
writes, "I sowed Salzer's Grass Mixture
on soil 'so poor two men could not raise a
fuss on itS and in forty-on-e days after
sowing I had the grandest stand of grass
in the county. Salzer's Grass Mixtures
snrout quickly and produce enormously."
100,000 barrels choice Seed Potatoes.

salzer's new national oats.
Here is a winner, a prodigy, a marvel,

enormously prolific, strong, healthy, vigor-
ous, producing in thirty States irom 150
to 300 bu. per acre. You had best sow a
lot of it, Mr. Parmer, in 1904, and in the
fall sell it to vour neighbors at $1 a bu.
for seed. A.CTL.T

Every heart has its secret sorrow which
the world knows not; and oftentimes Ave
call a man cold when he is only sad.

I do not believe Piso's Cure for Consump-
tion has anequal for coughs and colds. John
F.Eoyeb, Trinity Springs, Ind., Feb. 15, 1900.

Belfast is the great tea drinking city of
the United Kingdom.

You can do your dyeing in bait an
hour with Putnam Fadeless Dyes.

Cardiff exports 12,000.000 tons of coal a
year. .Newcastle about 4,000,000.

Senator Never Shaved.
In one respect Senator Stewart of

Nevada is a remarkable man. He has
never been shaved. At the age of 16
his beard began to grow, and has
been growing for sixty years.

General Bigelow Cored.
Gen. J. Q. Bigelow, 151 C St., N. W.,

Washington, D. C., writes:
"Peruna has made me well and it has.

given me more than ordinary strength and
spirit for work."

Gen. O'Beirae, of Washington, D. 0,
Writes: "As many of my friends and ac-

quaintances have successfully used your
Peruna as a catarrh cure, I feel that it is
an effective remedy, and I recommend it
as such to those uffering from that disease '

as a most hopeful source of relief." James
R. O'Beirae, 290 Broadway, Washington,
D. C. '
General Chase, Asst Adj. Gen'l, G. IE,
Writes: 'The excellence of Peruna as a
cure or relief for catarrhal disturbances is
well established. Many of my friends have
been benefited by its use." B. F. Chase,
28 Harrison St., Anacostia, D. C.

- General S. S. Yoder, of Ohio,
Writes: "I have found Peruna to be a
wonderful remedy. I only used it for a
short time and am thoroughly satisfied as
to its merits." S. S. Yoder, Washington,
D. C.

General O'Connor, of IT. V. Legions,
Writes: "If you are suffering from catarrh
or physical debility immediately commence
the use of Peruna. It has been of the
greatest benefit and service to many of my
friends." Dennis O'Connor, 738 32d St.,
N. W., Washington, D. C.

Gen.Wright, of the Confederate Army,
Writes: "I take pleasure in recommending
Peruna. It is a remarkable medicineQand
should be used by persons who are in need
of a good tonic and by sufferers from ca-

tarrh." Marcus Wright, 1724 Corcoran
St., Washington, D. C.

Gen. Hawley, of Washington, D. C,
Writes: "I have used Peruna and find it
very beneficial for kidney trouble and es-

pecially good for coughs, colds and ca-

tarrhal troubles." A. F. Hawley.
Gen. TTrell, of Spanish War Veterans,

Writes: "Many of my friends have used
Peruna with beneficial results as an effect-
ive remedy for catarrh." M. Emmet
Urell, 813 12th St., N. W., Washington,
D. C.

Other Army Generals who praise Pe-
runa are:

Brtgadier-Gencr- al Cook, of Wash-
ington, D. C.

General Sypher, ofWaslitngton,D,C.
General Middleton, Hancock Regi-

ment, TJ. V. TJ., Washington, 2. C.
If you do not derive prompt and satisfac-

tory results from the use of Peruna, write
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state-
ment of your case and he will be pleased to
give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.
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CAPSICUM VASELINE

(PUT UP IN COLLAPSIBLE TUBES) B
A substitute forand superior to mustard or
any other plaster, and will not blister themost delicate skin. The pain-allayi- ng and
curativequali ties of tfai sarticle a rewonder-
ful. It will stop the toothache at once andrelieve headache and sciatica. We recom-
mend it as the best and safest external
eoanter-irritantknown,al- so aaan external B

remeuy lor pains in wie cuest anastomacn
andallrheuniatic,neuralKicandgooty com-
plaints. A trial will prove what we claim
torlt, and it will be found to be invaluablein the household.Manypeoplesay'it jgthebestof all of 7onr preparations." Pric

jets., at all druggists or other dealers, or by
oouujugxnisaniouDiiousin postage siampswe willsend you a tubeby mail. No article
should be accepted by the publicunlessthesame carries ourlabel, asothervviseit is not
genuine. cnesEtsKuuun mfq. CO.,

17 State Street, New York Citt.

Saw
The DeLoach Patent Variable Friction Feed
Saw Mill with 4 h. p. cuts 2,000 feet per dav. All
sizes and prices to suit. DeIOich Shingle Mills
Kdgers, Trimmers. Planers ; Corn and Buhi
Mills, Water Wheels, Iath Mills, Wood Saws.
Our handsome new Catalog will interest you.DcLoact Mill Mfg. Co.. Box 834. Atlanta. Ga

Our Latest Im
JSAWMILLS proved Circu-

lar Saw Mills,'
with Heges Universal Log Beams.Rectilin- -
ear, Simultaneous Set Works and the Hea- -
oook-Kin- g Variable Feed Works are unex-
celled for AOCUBA.CT, SIMPLICITY, DUKABII-- -rrr and bass op opxbation. Write for full
descriptive circulars. Manufactured by the
SJLLEM IRON VX)RK8,WlaBtoii-Salem,N.- C.

Trmfl
jured by the use of sSXk

"UIC3,

Potash
form of sulphas

ir. 7 u uavor and a RoodTobacco m,,cf u lield
Our little boot lJf?e totash.

tains much valuable
tobacco o&atlon- -

Verower can
charge by writing for hT IS"!

Atl.nf. ll55rk
(

I W B' A no 1

m. Jm n
X h

200 4
2oc. rrnm m E. s.

John A. Saber Seed Co., u h
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FromPimules

to Scrofula

From Infancy

to Age
To those who hflve

fered Ions: and hopelessly

fmm Humors of the

Blood, Skin, and Scalp,

and who have lost faiti

in Hnrtnrs.medicines,afli

all things human,
CUT1-CUR- A

Soap, Ointment

onrl Dillc anneal witlH
UI1U M j-j- f
force hardly to be realized.

Every hope, every exp
tation awakened bythefli

has heen more than i

filled. More great curt

of Simple, Scrofulous,

Hereditary Humors

daily made by tnem -
by all other Blood aj
Skin Remedies combing

a single scl,
being oftone dollar,

to cure lDB

most distressing &
when all else fails.

Sold throBghottt ft. verm,
W

v- ,-
1'7c

tin form ofChecoUtt jMblntmet, 50c-- ,. J- - ."SZ . BoiW--

honie SJ--i WM, a "f V0r., Sol

Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder Shells.

It's not sentiment it's not the price that makes the
most intelligent and successful shots shoot Winchester
Factory Loaded Shotgun Shells. It's the results they
give. It's their entire reliability, evenness of pattern and
uniform shooting. Winchester "Leader" shells, load-
ed with smokeless powder, are the best loaded shells on
the market. Winchester " Repeater" shells loaded with
smokeless powder are cheap in price but not hi quality.
Try either of these brands and you will be well pleased.
Be sure to get Winchester Factory-Loade- d shells.

THE SMELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT.

I,

IPiPPii

An Untimely Death.
An untimely death so often follows neg-

lect of slight cough or coll. If Taylor's
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and Mul-

lein is taken in time it will prevent any
evil results. It cures coughs, colds" and
consumption.

At druggists, 25c, 50c. and $1.00 a bottle.

It takes bravery to face the cry of

Inconsistency. So. 13.

Miss Rose Hennessy, well
known as a poetess and elocu-

tionist, of Lexington, Ky., tells
Iiow she was cured of uterine
Inflammation and ovaritis by the
tise of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound.

l" " Deak Mrs. Pinkham : For years I
enjoyed the best of health and thoughthat I would always do so. I attended

--parties and receptions thinly clad, and
Tvould be suddenly chilled, but I did

:3Bot think of the results. I caught a
'bad cold eighteen months ago while
menstruating, and this caused inflam-juratio- n

of the womb and congested
varies. I suffered excruciating pains

and kept getting worse. My attention
was called to your Vegetable Com-
pound and the wonderful cures it had
performed, and I made up my mind to

rsry it for two months and see what it
'would do for me. Within one month I
folt much better, and at the close of the
jseccmd I was entirely well.

" I have advised a number of my
.ady friends to use it, and all express
themselves as well satisfied with the
iresnlts as I was." Miss Rose Nora
jHesnessy, 410 S. Broadway, Lexing-
ton, Ky. $5000 forfeit If original of above let-jffc- rr

proving genuineness cannot be produced.

"I find Cascarcta bo good that I would not be
wWiout them. I waa troubled a f;reat deal with
Wrpid liver and headache. Now since takingcarets uanay uatiyirilc I feel very much better
I shall certainly recommend them to my friendi

he be6t medicine I have ever Been."
&DVO, Buzinet, Osborn Mill No. 3. Fall Elver, Mass,

Best For
The Dowels

CANDY CATHARTIC

?' ruwaoie, uaate uood. 10 Good,Tiver bicken. Weaken or Gripe, Neveroi4 m bnlk. The eennine tahlt .US n n n
fjTUirantrtpil tr - v- v. jwm JlJUIlcy UHC4.

oiernng Kemefly Co., Chicago or N.Y. 6ox

fiilMUAl SALE. TEH MILLiOH BOXES

fcr TO
ON RAINY AYS UCAft

19
; r, a v V. J

) BLOCK or YELLOWL .

IT MA1ES EYERT DAY C0V8T

Fourteen States have passed laws
providing for the examination, regis-
tering and licensing of barbers. In
Massachusetts Boston Is the only city
where barbers are subjected to a set
of special regulations formulated by
the board of health. The States are
New York, Connecticut, Delaware,
Kansas, Kentucky, Michigan, Minne-
sota, Missouri, North Dakota, Oregon,
Rhode Island, Utah, Washington and
Wisconsin.

RESTORED TO HEALTH.

Many weak, suffering women do Mot
know that their kidneys are sick.
Backache tells of sick kidneys, and so

aq urinary disorders.
Sick kidneys make bad
blood, and bad blood
makes bad digestion,
heart palpitation, diz-

zy headaches, nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, sci-

atica, rheumatic pains
and constant . depres-
sion.

Can't be restored to
health until the kid-
neys are cured. Head
how one woman was
restored by using
Doan's Kidney Pills:

Mrs. M A Van
Sickle, 311 6th Ave., S. W., Roanoke,
Va., says: "Kidney trouble was heredi-
tary in our family, and I had been so
continually afflicted with the disease
that I began to despair of even tempor-
ary relief. Sometimes I suffered so se-
verely that 1 was confined to my bed.
The aching in my back was intense,and tbe kidney disorder caused aia ex-
cess of uric acid in my blood which im-
paired my digestion. I was compelledto deny myself of many of the little
del'cacies of diet. The doctors diag-nosed my case as congestion of the kid-
neys. I had about given up hope when

"san using loan's Kidney Pills, butI took only a few doses when their
curative powers were proven to mysatisfaction. I have never been with-
out them in the house since."

Doan's Kidney Pills are sold by all
dealers; price, 60 cents, or mailed on
receipt of Price bv FostAr.MiTKiivn nn

i Buffalo, N. T. Write fOTfrWl. ;

17
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Fj Southern ailtoay' fiy0"r mb.. CURF.7
11 nirnnnai a W K. Si'

HUB IIIINU qu
Relief.

Removes &11 swelling in 8 to 20
days ; effects a permanent cure
in 30 to 60 days. Trial treatment
given free. Nothingcan be fairex

Write Dr. H. H. Green's Sons,
Specialists. Box 11 Atlanta. G

RTPAKS TABTJLES are the bett dys
pepsia medicine ever made. A nun- -
area mmiona ox tnem save neea sola

. ..QUICK ROUTE TO ALL POINTS.
N 0 R T HS 0 UT H E A S T WE S T.

Through TraJivs Between Principal Cities and IUsods
Affording First-Clas-s Accommodations.

Elegant Pullman Sleeping Cars on all Through Trains.
DINING, CLUB A N PjOBSE RVAJ1IO N CARS.

For Speed, Comfort and Courteous Employes, travel via the
Southern Railway.

Rates, Schedules and other information furnished by addressing, the undersigned :

W. A. TURK. PM9. Tt.ffl0 omXA, Agt,

Sck n rvM
3.iS&3SH0Ey
W. Jj. Douglas

shoes have Dy
excellent style,an"easy-flttin- g,

superior wearing
qualities, achieved
the largest sale ot
any shoes in the
world.
They are just as good
as those that cost you
$4 to $5 the only
difference is the .price.
?:' fo'd Everywhere.
Look tor name and

price onr noiwiu. ar Donlas uses Corona jgr fB
blTth. fine Patent XfftiftSa

in a single year. Constipation, heart-
burn, side headache, dizziness, bad
breath, sore throat and bttbi- - illnrM
ariaimr from a disordered stotaacfi
are reiieyed or cured by Ripant T&b-vle-g.

One will aenerallv vive rHef
within twenty minutes. The fire-ce- package la enoughtor an ordinary occasftn. All druggUta aell tnem.

f3emit wuik ah tie mi
Best Cough Syrup. Tastaa.Qood. Use I

Sold by drni

Write f9i Cetalof. WW"


